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RlTK.NOS AYliias, J". -- . "c
liiliau insurgents continue to gain

Btreagth ami commence, iiegtuur
railroad trailie is at a standstill and
business is paralyzed. TUe govern- -

aent lws declared large town In a

State of siege.

PABNEL-li'- KET1IIEM1.NT.

Paris. Jan. 24. The Siecle an- -

Lwees that William O'Brien bos

bceived home rule guarantees on

Rlie part of Gladstone and bis col- -

feagues sufficient to saus.y inrnuii h

which ne eoineiuanuditions, upon
i retire.

POLITICAL

THE DEADLOCK llllOKEN'.

Helena, Jau. 24.-- Tue .republi
ean ami uemucrauu mtmuw- - . "

lome of represenatives will soou

in tnin.tiiar ns one house, the.....
'credit for which is due to the tlem- -

icrats. TJie. submitted a proposi-o- n

to the republicans Thursday,
saving they would compioniise by

iinuini? the lenub icans tnree oi
he live contestants, but would re-er- ve

the right to organize the
ouse. A conference committee ap-oint-

liy the republicans met
itli the democrats the same eve-in- j;

and at a late hour accepted
,hr terms. The house will prob- -

,Wy not organize until Montl'iy, as
lie republican house apjoumed un- -

ilSilurday, and it is necessary for
hat body to ratify the action of its
ominittce.
There will be great rejoicing in

lontana when the state finally has
working legislature, as the busi-es- s

interests of the state have suf--

fered severely through the prolong- -
.1 deadlock.

MAltRIED AT THE COUUT HOUSE.

Justice James llatchelor married
Idward M. Engle and Mrs. Susan
I. Potter, of Woodburn, in the
ounty clerk's ofllce this forenoon.
Mr. Engle has been a resident of

larlon county siuce the time when
regon was yet a territory and
alem was scai cly a town site. Not

Jiutll he had enjoyed life for lifty
ears did he content to be governed
y woman, and that was this
"KniiiR. He has been a bdiool

jtacber for many years. He also
ladled law and was admitted to
lie bar, though lie never practiced
ue profession. Mrs. Engle was a
oung widow, of Woodburn.
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MISCELLANY.

THE IIKEAVUt. WAU OVEK.

Tlie Ylttorlous Troops Sent Home and
Gen. Miles iilllltt-tui-it- .

Pink Hipqe. Jnn.i.4. The Second
rceiment returned to Omaha and
the 17th Infantry to Cbeyenue this
morning. Col. Heyl, Inspector
general of the division of Missouri,
with Col. Heury's corps of end titers,
left this morning to make a survey
of the buttle field near the Mission,
on the 30th of last December. It
was In this buttle in wliicu it is
claimed that Col. Forsyth trans
ceuded ills instructions in going be
vonu the Mission. Aueut fierce
was necessitated to appoint Capt
Dougheity of the first Infantry to
act In his stead. All persons not re
gularly employed about the agency
are ordered to leave the reservation.

General Miles is holding daily
talks with Indian chiefs with a view
to selecting ten of them to go to
Washington. The sick and wound-

ed of the seventh cavalry have been
forwarded to Rushville. There are
now only four wounded soldiers in
the Held hospital. General Miles
expects to leave here iu n few days
and will take with him about fifty
.Brule Indians whom ho v. ill quarter
at Port Sheridan, Chicago. These
Indians will bo under command of
Lieutenant Taylor of the ninth cav
airy, and will be drilled and civil
Ized.

THE STKIKE STILL ON.

Chicago, Jan. 24. Information
was received nt the ofllce of the Chi-

cago and Erie road this morning
that after nearly an all uight session
at Huntington. Ind., the striking
conductors nud train dispatchers
refused to accept the proposition for
settlement.

CANADA NOT INVITED.

Ottawa, Out., Jau. 24 A prom
inent paper calls attention to the
fact that Cnuadii has not been in
vited to take part in the Columbian
Exposition, and it says Canada's ex-

hibits will be confined to private ex
hibitions.

WANT TO THY THE EXPERIMENT.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 24. A mem-

orial to congress was adopted in the
houe to-da- y by a vote of 80 to 0, ask-

ing the Nebraska delegation to de-

mand an immediate foreclosure of the
mortgage on the Union Pacific road.
Republicans and democratic mem-
bers who voted for the memorial say
that If the government cau legally
secure possession of this, road the
experiment of governmental control
can be made and the people can
know for themselves whether that
is the proper way to manage the
question.

WHAT AN ASTROLOOEK TOLD HER.

Hhockton, Mass., Jan. 24. Mrs.
Anderson, who last night took
poison and gave it to her three chil-

dren, died to-da- affor suffering
great agony. The oldest child is

still in a stupor and is not expected
to live. Another died last night.
George H. George , better known as
M. George, the astrologer, who it is

alleged told Mrs. Audersou that her
d wa3 unfaithful, was ar-

rested to-da- on coinplaiut that lie
was an accessory before the faot to
AIM. Anderson's suicide. He lias
long followed astrology, traveling
from town to town In winter and iu
summer frequenting spiritualistic

He was brought before Judge
Reed, and in default of a $20,000

bond will remain in prison.

STRIKING TRAIN DISPATCHERS RE-

SUME WORK.

Chicago, Jan 24th. Gen. Arana
ger Tucker ot the Chicago and Eric,
has just now settled the strike on

that road by the follow lug terms of
agreement with the truiu dispatch-
ers: Scott is not to bo

but all the other employes are to be

allowed to resume work.

STATE.

ATTEMPT TO MUZZLE THE PRESS.

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 24. The
editor of thePreewater Herald sends
the followingnote to the press, which
was received by him. Milton, Or.,

Jan. 22., 1891. Please say uothing In

your next Ifcsue of the Herald regard-ju- g

the proceedings of the regulators
on Wednesday evening, by so doing
you will avoid trouble. Sigued,
fifty citizens.

PARAGRAPHS.

In the Texas legislature a joint
lesolution has been introduced op-

posing any appropriation for the
World's Fair, in the event the
"force lull" Miould become a law.

The ncltatlon for more liberal fran- -

thlbe in Belgium U the greatest

since the constitution was pdoptcd.

The radicals favoMiulversal and tUe

modorated limited suffrage.

Both factions of the houje of rep:

resentutjvea Ip Wpnver met In one

body this morning. After approv-

ing the Journal of yesterday the
house adjourned uptil Tuesday

morning
Thuro U no change In the condi-

tion of Senator Heurat.
ISlttVuu . more ballots were takeu

for U. 8. wtnator in the Illinois legia--

toduy but no choice was

Bmiehre, chief of the St. Law- -

remw iiuiiuns. near lliree uivem,
'" ,b"', Imis UumI HimpMiil to the Indian

le.nment for siipiilieH for the In- -

B v.t. mmmiu uim re&ervuuuii, wuu
oo&diT b 8 u,u fare fr claimed to be In a very destitute

condition,

LIST OP JURORS.

TlioSlieriiTand Clerk Ilrnw the List
for Fehurary Term or the Cir-

cuit Court.

The following persons are the
Alariou county jurors for the next
term of court:

W. B Cox, fnrnier, Alehama."
C. W. Bciiber. mechanic, Salem.
G. A. Spencer, farmer, lloreb.
John Craig, farmer, Lincoln.
R. Hcheurer, fanner, Buttevllle.
II. P. Cooley, farmer, Woodburn.
John Hnhu, mechanic, N. Salem.
Samuel Stauffor.Liriner Buttevllle.
W.E Thomas.mechanlc, Stayton.
A. Layson, farmer, Alarion.
CO. MeCown, farmer, Gai field.
It. A. Wifzell, farmer, Turner.
C. P. Glover, rainier. East Salem.
A. B. Hudelson, merchant, Jef-

ferson.
W. B. Peacock, farmer, Marion.
('has. R.unsby, fanner, Silver

Creek.
It'inkiu Edgar, farmer, Marion.
James Aitken, merchant, Salem.
II. G. Guild, publisher, Silver

Creek.
J. W. llobart, fanner, Garth Id.
13. Schwab, farmer, Abiqua.
Chris. Elsenliart, fanner, Silver

Creek.
J. W. Jack, farmer, Alehama.
A M AlcCorkle, farmer, Howell

Prairie.
C Wintermantle, farmer, Jcfler-so- n.

J. P. Anderson, fanner, Howell
Prairie.

Adam Stephens, farmer, North
Salem.

E. BurKholder, fanner, Aurora.
Don A. .Smith, merchant, Horeb.
T. C. Davidson, farmer, S. fcjalem.

L. C. ltus-el- l, fanner Silver Creek.

110 TEL ARRIVALS

"THE WILLAMETTE."
Alaurice Winter, Penumbra Kel-

ly, Wm Newel, W N Goldmun,
Portland.

B A Chiiders, city.
H CElIet, Kansas Cily.
B G Rosenberg, San Francisco.
S U Witten, Lincoln, Neb.
W E Bend, J P Ntather; Chicago.
A C Savage; New York.
J. S Hum; Spokane Palls.
E WEhmannjS P.

cook.
G Goldchmidt. WJ Wilson, J

W O Alooney, S Soluner, Portland.
J N DuWitt, J C Powler Stayton.
Mrs Potter, 13 AI Engle, J P

Shuck, Woodburn.
ST.leffreys, Corvallis.
J J AltGee, Heppner.
S C Ayer, Omaha.
CA Craig.
L A McComband wife, Howell.

St. Paul Restaurant Sunday Dinner.
MENU.

SOUP
Egg broth

FISH
Get man Carp in Jelly

ENTREE
Veal Croquette Chicken Family

Style Hamburg Steak Boiled
Alutton Egg Sauce

ROAST
Beef Mutton Pork Veal

VEGETABLES '
Sugar Corn Parsnips Potatoes

PASTRY
Pumpkin Apple Peach

DESSERT
Bread and Custard Pudding

fruit
Apples

Meals 25 cents.

STATE NOTES.

Ashland Record: A log rolled over
Jack Snelllug, employed at Hosley's
sawmill on the Sikiyous, eiushing
his arm and shoulder and injuring
his hip. Ho was brought to town
by Friday's traiu and is recovering
at C. H. Hosley's residence.

Baker Citv Democrat: The most
prominent figure in the upper house
is Senntor Blackmail of Heppner.
If wo mistake not ho will wield
more lullueuce tlmu uiiy democratic
member at the present session.

Hunt's railway material and rail-

road property In Lewis, Thurston,
and Chehalis counties, having been
attached on a claim of ilS5,0POi

Hunt's manager claims it is a

scheme to annoy Hunt.
Resolution was adopted by lovor

house of the Missouri legislature
yesterday to the eflect that no ap
propriation be made for tlie woiid's
Pair while the election bill is peuu
lug in congress, and further, that
uothlug bo expended by Missouri
should the "force" bill become a law,

Both houses of the Alabama leg

islature have unanimously adopted
rffciiliitlonti nrotestlug ugaliint the
passage or the force bill.

The Yaqulun Post says the Indi
ans at Siletz Ageucy have subscri
bed over $500 for a new M.E church
tobeerected there. About all the
timbers are out both for a church
and u parsonage for the preacher,
and both edifices will be erected ere

loug.

East Oregonlan: About 1200 head.

or stock were roundd up at the
Agenpy by Iudlau police. They es-

caped yesterday, and Iudlans are
now engaged Iu gathering them up

again.

The Workington Iron .and bteel

works, at Workington. Cumberland,

have dosed, throwing 1,400 men out
or work,

The Minnesota state senate thi
afmrnoan adopted a maraorlul

to congrtoa opposing government

support or Indorsement or tlie pro-

posed Panama ship oanal.

A bill Introduced lu the Nebraska

legislature appropriates f 150 000 f. r

the World' Pair, and provide for
three each

nine commissioner,
repnbltcaus, democrats and form-er'- s

alliance. 1

rtlnmnTliritiiis

RLLllMS SERVICES.

PitFsnYTKRtAN. Services ul 1():"0

a.m.aud" p.m. Sabbath fonnnl at 1:

in. Y. P. S. C. 13. at 0 p. in. T. 11

Gwynne, D. D., pasUr.
Christian. There will be preach

ing by PaMor.l. B. Johnson at 11 a
m. uud 7 i. in. Sunday school at
9:45 a m. Society of Christian .En-

deavor at ( p. in.
Episcopal. Bishop B. Wislar

Alonis will preach morning and
evening to-u- i itrnw. il St. Paul's
Episcopal chinch. Morningsorvice
10;30 a. in.; evening, 7 p. in.

Pnisv Baptist ltibt. Whltoker,
pastor. Preaching services at 10:30
a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme

"Afar Oil'." Evening theme
"Th Prodigal Son The Young
Alan Wasting." Sunday school nt
11:45. Y. P. S. (J. 13. at 0 p. in. The
ordinance of baptism will be observ-
ed after the evening sermon. The
public invited.

SUPREME COURT.

Thus. C. Liltell, resp., vs. Ch:i..
A. Cogswell, app.; appeal from Luke
countyjjudgment reveit-c- and the
cause remanded to the court below
with directions to enter judgment
in ticcoi dance with opinion Opin-

ion by Bean, J.
Emma A McCullocb, app., vs. 13

A. Hstes, resp.; appeal from Jose
nhine county; judgment of the court
below alllnned. Opinion by Lord.
J

C. C. Beoknian, resp., v. James
Hamlin, app.; appeal from Jack
son county; judgmeiit leversed
and remanded for a new trial (same
judgment as before). Opinion

J.
Mayer & Co., app. vs.

Kubli & Bolt, re-p- .; appe.tl from
Jackson county; judgment reversed
and the cause remanded for a new
tiial. Opinion by Stialian, C.J.

S. C. Flint, resp. vs, R. Shipps et
at, tipp.: appeal from Dougla county;
judgment reversed. Opinion by
Strahau, C. J.

Inttriiiiieiits liled for Renin!
County

lrvin Schneider and vf to
Albert Schneider -- r, 100 acies
in t 0 s r 2 e.

Rebecca R Jones to A D
Guidner blk 3 in Thouuii' ad
to Sia trll.

OE'lviuu-s- e t. Mrs If S
Vinson It 10 in blk 2 in Queen
Anne atl to Salem.

H P McNaiy to Or Land
Co a parcel of laud iu t 8 s r
3 w.

Willamette university to It
S Wallace a strip of laud ofl
the se corner of cnmpu.

F G Ewald to li Anderson
10 acrtw iu t 8 s r 3 w.

Eliza 13 Pentland, to Win
H Bagley a parcel of laud ou
12th street Salem.

It E Bvler to E E Byler It
8 blk 31 Salem.

McKlnley Mitchell to R P
Barnes 15 acres in t 5 s r 2 w.

Mary M McCauleyand bus
band to J W Jones 5 acres iu
t 0 s r 1 w.

Or Land Co to Henry Wil-
liams It 35 in blk 4 Prospect
ad to Salem.

at

3,500

500

450

143

500

25G1

350

2000

410

150

150

There is Catarrh iu all sections or
the country, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctois pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, but constant
ly failed to cuie with local treat-- .
incut. This has proven Catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and theie-for- e

requites constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh due, manu-
factured by P. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure ou the market. It is taken in-

ternally iu doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoouful. It acts ou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. For circu-
lars and testimonials. Address.
F. J Cheney &Co., Toledo, O.
flSTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Book Cases. Buret! the furni-

ture dealer, has a flue line of book
cases, secretin les, library cases, and
Indies' writing desks. Tno latest
styles and lowest prices.

-
Seo the Oregon Land Company's

new plat of 800 acres, garden land,
hop land and fruit laud from $35 to
SCO tier acre. The Oregon Land
company, red brick block, north
end of Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon. eod

lliii'klun'H ArnlciiSulvn,
The Iloht Salvb In llio uorlit for Cuts,

IlrubCH, Horc-H-, Ulwrx, Bull Klieiim, rcver
hore, Implied HiuiiU, CliHoliilim,
Corns mid nil Hltlu Erupt Icmx, uml pol- -

.I....I.. i.i.mj l.llfic rir nil Tifiv rtu ri'll . It
Ugimiiuitcod to Klve perfect wilt. taction
or mouey Price, 25 cent per
box.

Ktyrxy 'N ji?5. Stv

lBN.YFi m VJfr&s

Hie

UW1I..I ,'V. .......
-- A ,.f

in o'Jc ana 91 oomea uy uii

FIO SYRUP CO.
SAN fRAkOISCO. CAU

I0VISVIUI. ft. MtV 1QM, H.Y,

...-..- . nrniriin

Dentists,
Htu 0pn H(wi,

ii Or

Annual Report.
Airs. J. J. Murphy, treasurer, fur- -

nMies her aiiiunl report or receipts
and disbursements ol' the funds of
Mm Oregon ChlUlieu's Aid Society:

ltKl'KII "is.
Jan. 1st to hat $
" cash from Secy

Apr. "
ii

May "
Juno"
July "
Aug."
Sept."
Oct. "

ii
Nov."

state warrants.
ecretnry

Mate w.i rra nts.
woietiiry

state

state warrants,
beeretary

DlSllURSEMENTS.
Household expense
Alatron and au assistant
AlrKevs
Air E C Van Meer
Smith and Robertson
Mr Roneo
Mrs Brickctt
Mr Goodell
Air C A Smith
State Ins. Co I
Leo Willis
Mrs Sweety

Dot;. 31st by bal

2G5 3S
10 00

G25 00
10 00

02.) 00
10 (X)

10 SO

00
:tt 50
10 00
,'il 15

025 00
65 00

$2,042 S3

772 00
IKI

00 00
54 00
10 50
30 00
10 00
10 85
13 20
62 50
70 00
15 00
12 00

$1,751 65
..$1,11)1 28

Total $2,042 83

Tried and Trim
Is the positive verdict of people
who take Hood's Sarsaparllla.
When used according to directions
the effects of this medicine tire soon
felt In strength restored, tiretl feeling
driven oil", appetite created, head-
ache and dyspepsia, scrofula cured
and nil the bad effects of impure
blntvi. For a blood purifier, take
Hood's.

Itisr You it Weary Bones.
Buren has just received a large lino
or bed springs and mattresses while
their line or feather goods is unsur-
passed in the city.

Wood for Sale. Big fir and
maple. Leave orders at J. C.
Brown & Co's hardware store, Sn-e-

Prank Harold
m

C. G. Given & Co. are the low
price 11 rm on shoes.

Pickled tripe, smoked halibut,
Holland Honing at Sroat & Gilo's.

C. G. Given & Co. will sirprise
you with their low prices on shoes.
Go and see them.

Ofllce of Salem Slenm laundry 230
Libecty. Branch olllces, 209 and
Coiinnerciul.

Tim Spring Medicine.
All who reallzo tho necessity of purifying

llio blood know that Hlbburds llhcit-inat- lc

Syrup ram bo relied upon. Mr. li. C.
Robertson, of Marshall, Mich., suys:

I have, Kiillhieil lntdiiHly from bilious-
ness nnil rheumatism for three yeuin, und
tried 11111111-

- remedies. Hcnrlng of Hlb-burd'-

Syrup bought u bottle mid found
It helped me. huvouhed lour bottles nnd
It hiiH icstorcd liver mid kidneys to
healthy action, nnd dono nioro to purlly
my blood thnn anything luivo ever taken
I recommend tuts a. wonderful blood medi
cine. Very Touly Y'Jurs,
I' or II. C. Hobliibon, Miirilmll, Mich.

Kiilc by Bnilth it Htelner.

Wonderful
the uao of Hood's Haisai.trlll,i Hcvcio
cases of sciofula, tiion wlilcli other prep-
arations h.ivo been poivi-- i less, yield to tlio
peculiar curative pimcrs of this lucdicinu,
Distressing c.ises of dynpvpsla, cxciucl.it
Ing ci mplalnls of the kidneys and liver,
agonizing Itch
nud iuin of salt
rlicum, iliMigrcc-- !esults
ablo iscs ot catarrh, and aclica nnd pains

.1 ilieiiiuatlMii, are cuic.l by Hood's Sar- -
lila. It mines the and at tlio
time tones tlio stouiach, cu-ate- s an
ie, and ,Hes strength to every fuue- -

..t tl.o body. Give It a trial.

General Dobility
'Tor four jears my wilo BUffeied with

.uo tiuuAr hunches on tlio glands under
dio .'.rins, uml general debility of the whole

Slio so poor In health
tli'.it wo wcru on tno verge of despair
regirdlng lu-- r recovery. I'liyslclans did
not seem to understand Iter case; nt all
cwiils &hu never tlci lied any benefit from
their treatment. Slio finally conchided to
try Hood's Barsapaillla. The Iniliiedrito
tlfcct was soiuaikcd and sal UfuctoiyUi.it
lUu continued to tal.u It, an tli Ik Uo

tault. iSliu lias gained In weight

Froryj 34 to lil Pounds
and Is si: u and In better health than
sholt tsix-.- years. Tho bunches under
hei ar in h. vl illniiuhhcd, and iu- - hcllovo
H.iud's tiarsa)..irl.la will bo t" itiiieli for
them lu tiii.c." J. J. N uti:oss 22 Com
i.iciclal filre- - Ab.ns.

Hood's SarsapjUi.lla
SoMbjil- - '.!.. SIilxfbr9V li --arlby
0. 1. HOOD CO., II Mui,

tOQ Dosos Orio Dollar

Do Yon Want

Newspaper that In Kcurlexs nnd Inde-
pendent; thoroughly Hepublle.iu, and not
the loo! of any one? Then stibstrlbo for tho

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Published at the Ht.te Capital, only 11)
laii-- ftitr ul rwtnttiu Tfu fni rfirktitlm fW"'""

Ih-igh- f Newsy Fearless

.- -It ouiitalon

The JUtttlc, of People
A(atnnt 1'ltttuonitn

OlSTI-- O ISlSTJOYtS
8yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant lhe "ank rtensions 01 WB Ur

and refreshing to the taste, and acta gans 01 the Monopolies I ,
promptly on the Kidneys, n u not a monoiiyornun, timt employSentlyyet tlin U Inlluelice Ut blud th jxjoplK Irnnit nudjMiweis, ey&- -

lj jtungtthuoiofuiiy inutntoroi
tern enecwaiiy. uwpeis coma, neau-- 1 miy iwiiiiouin. iuuhhimij
aenoa win .evens mm vui-.- o out will
A,..linfillnni.irmiininllv. Vfirpji& nmMo''tlie tlile. Head It, uud,,.,.. . - w .

f i l .. .ll

druggists.
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Read in
450.000
Homes

Specimen Copied and Beautiful Calondar sont Froo.

Stories
DYTIIE

BEsrAinwRSg

"No other Wetkly Paper girt to great Variety ef and Inttruelir Reading at to low a price."

TO JAN. I,
To nnr NEW HlinSOIlinKlt who wilt eat ant nnd rnd tht. llt rrlth nnme ana

nddrriM nnd SI.73 (In Postal or Xxpmt Monty Ordtr or RigUttrtA Letter at our riti we Trill .end
TUB YOUTII'R COMPANION FREE to Jnanary, 1801. and for a Pull Yenr from that Date.
Thl. offer Inelndo. the FIVE noUHLK HOLIDAY NIIMIIEU8 for TlinnU.altlnn, ChrUtma,
Now Year', Ea.ter nnd Fonrth-of-Jal- r. aad the Illn.trated Weekly HupplctncntK.

1 JdJrett, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple- - Plnce, Boston, Mat.

Sek it, Thy it, Buy it. Tho
uew V.S. No. 2 Singer sowing ma-
chine. Burt Case, agent 181 Com-
mercial street. 12-- 19 tf.

Mrs. M. E. McCoy, physician ami
surgeon, No. 200 Commercial street.
Chronic discuses a specialty. Con-
sultation free. .12- -8 tf

OURE
Slclclleadnchn find rnllnrA nil f hn trvnVilAa ln.l
dent to a bilious statu of tho systom, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress nfu-- r

eating. I'aiu In tho Side, Ac will!- -, their most
rkablo success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Cahteii's Little Liver Pills
nro equally valuable in Constipation, curing
nnd proventiiig this annoying complaint, whlla
they also correct nil dlsonlers of tlio stomach,
stfmulato the liver nnd regulato the botvols.
Evou If they only cured

HEAD
Acho thoy would lie nlmost priceless to thoso
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness (loos -- ot end
hero, nnd thoso who onco try them will find
thoso littlo pills vnhmblo In so many wnys that
they will not ho willing to do without them.
Uut after all sick bond

CUE?
Is tho bano of so mnnr lives thnt hero Is whero
wo mnko our great boast. Our pills euro It
while others do not.

CAnTEn's LiTTi.it Liver Pills nro very small
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills mako
a dose. Thoy aro strictly vegetable and do
not gripo or purgo, but by their gentle action
pleaso all who uso them. In vials nt SS ts;

nvo for $1 Sold ei pry w hero, or sent by mall.
CASTE3 USIilCIlIE CO., New Tctk.

Small Pill, gmall Boso, Mhk
Adittinislralor's Sale.

NOriCK Is hereby given that bylvlrtue
older uud llcensuof bule duly

iimdc,i cutlet cd nndenteiedof leeordbvtho
county court oftliuHtntn of Oregon for Aln
rion county on tho 'Jd day of Ueceinbor.lMK)
iiutboi Izlngiind empowering 1110 ns admin
isiraiux 01 1110 chiuio ot 11. iieiunger.
deceased, to sell tho real property of wild
decedent herolniiftcr described. I will nn
Satuiduy, tlio Hist day ol nt
1 o'clock In tho nltcrnoou of sulci day ul
tno uooroi tno county com t houso, in Ha-1c-

Marlon county. Oregon, soil at mitilln
auction to tho highest bidder for ouiv-hal- f

cash In hand on tho day of sain, mid tlie
uiiiiincu piiyuuiu in six moiiins Willi inter,
estlrom tliuday of salouutll puld.iilclght
percent pcriiuiiuin (l)efuncd payments to
bo secured by mortgage on the laud sold
nud tho purchaser to pay all taxes on said
mortgage.) All tholrlght. tlllo, Interest nnd
efttiito.whlch saidK. ll.llellliigur.doecuscd,
had ut Ills death, In or to tho following de-
scribed property, to wit: 1. Tho west imir
of tho donation land claim of John H. iiei
unger nnd Alary u. llcllliiger.hm wife, Notl
Ileal Ion No. I'M, claim No, ul lu T. 1) H., it, $
west of Wlllamctto nicridlau, nnd claim
No. 81. In t. 10 H it. 8 west of Wlllaiiicllo
nierldluii, lu Alarion county Oregon, con-
taining X'M acres of land, moio or less,

2. All that pars ol llio following bounded
tract of luud lying west ol tlio mlddlo of
tho county road leudlmr northerly trnin
Salem lohpongsfen-y- , whlcli tract Is buttii.
dedus follows, vlr.: tlegluulngut u point on
the east lino ot llio donation laud claim ol
Thomas D. Kaiser mid wife, nt a point
north 12 tY? west. .'SO. 17 chains fro m tin,
south oust, coiner ot sulil claim uud run
ning tnenco west to tho west lino of said
donation claim) ihuuco uorthuily along
tho west boundary lino of said donation
olaliii,!!.70 chains: theiico east to tho east
bo iiidary of said claim; thcucu south l'2.r)'
east along tho east boundary uf said claim,
'..7U chains to tho nlacool bei'lnulni'. oou.
milling 117.01 acies ol laud more or less,
situated Iiit, 7H,, n.it w, of wlllamelto me-
ridian lu Mai Ion county, Oirgon, tliw part
owneu uy uiuesiaiuoi sain iieeeueui,ut'lllg
seventy seven acies morn or loss,

'I. Illoek sevouteeu (17) lu Capital park
nddltlnt to the city of Halom. In Marlon
county, statu of Oregon, as shown by tiis
amended plat Iheieof ou recoid In the
t.'ounty ottlco ol mid Marlon........... ii. .,....
VWUIII, Vllill,

I. Lot four (I) In block four (I) In Hmltli's
iiuiiiiioii loiiHiinwiioueiiciMiii, in Ainriou
count , ( Iregon, as tho same Is marked and
designated on llio pint of said addition.
Also u strip ol land adjoining said lot four
(1) nbo u tlosc rlht-- uud Imillidi-i- l us follows,
to wit: llegliiiiliig at tho south cant corner
nftnlit lot -- four (I), mid iiiiinlng theiico
cast !H rods: thunco north 1.K7 clialns;
thencu west ii'j rods: Ihem-- south 1 87
chains to tho place of beginning.

A1KS. M.A.HKLLINOKK,
Ad'iilulstnitrlx ot tho Kwtntc ot K. it.

Ilelliugur, deceased, hitJiVf it

Hiiniiiions.
In llio Circuit (ourt of tho Htnto of Ore-

gon, for the county ol Marlon.
McKlnley Mitchell plalntlfl

vs.
.las, ), ilarnoH mid llurnes, Mary
Humes, Mary H. Itinbrlghl and Win
iiinbrlght, Margaret J. Mnrkwood
and Mnrkwood, her husband,
Husnn OroHhoug nud Jacob Orosliong,
Aii'julluo Ml.es aril Ml ok, her hus--
bmid.achi-rin- Larnos und Kate Harm,
iloorgii Itar.ios, Luraiiu and
('hallos V truoiulil, Krnns llitrncs, Klleii
llarnes, Annie l.arni", a minor, nnd J, II.

tho lurtuershlp
mtatoofKllsliuund J, II, ilarnos. defend
nn Is

To Win. lAinhrlght nnd Mary K.
bright, defendant above ir.mei u.

Lain

In tho name o. the finite of Oregon, ynu
mid isicli of you, nro liToby r(siilrwl
to appwur and answer tlio mmplaliit
lllwl against yo.i Ip, tl e uImivii wl

suit, wl.htu tan days from tlio
data of tbp this suinmous
Ul-o- you, If sorv x within tboooiuily.or If
servvd In any of this state,
then within twenty d ys from tho ilnlo of
the service of UiliMllr u ousti-io- n yon;aud
If served by pi b'le- - ilo i, tho i you nro re-

quired to npiMKir and answer ui'd om
plaint on orbtlith)ilrsl day of the res-ur-

r term of ;ild court, lie . a 'fur six vrteks
iMibllntitlou ol thissiiiriiioini. to wit ouor
LefiirK Ihesoeond Monduy, the ill li day nt
February, ltl, nnd If yo.i full mi Ut Answer
for want tlmreof the pmlutlir will apply
tothe isurt for Uie rtMlef prnyed for In mid
onmphiliit, to wtt: Kor the fo.ioliwure of
u tnortgnge oi nnl (mtalo. This summons
Is erved urion louby publlputlon.by order
of Hon. It. I. lloUe, Judge of suld court, ef
uto of December 'Zt, ifoO

J. J, MUiirilY, Altar for iUlntirr.
Haleiu, Oregon, Dto. '7, 18W,

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Tlie State."
Assessed narly)ne-thlrdn)- f a million

OHO. M. liKKLKIt.Olly Agent.
An4 speotal ujfwitfor Marou county. Of-- n

'' ' Company.

PENSIONS

D.OiSHERMAN,
U. H. l'enslou ana Otaim axwit, 1'. O.

llo3n. Ornsoo Duty County
Clbrr Vrlto forbUuks. W
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$1.75
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Entertaining

FREE 1891.

Kebiuiiry.lSUl.

WITH

WM. BROWN & Co,

M ant

short time only. Hanan & Sou's hand sowed
cordovan, button, and lacoshoos, $5 per pair; regular pric

231

loes!

jjSTCash Paid for Woo', Hldon and Polls

Commercial st.

Sasli and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, 'Oregon,

Tho best class of work in our lino at prices to cciripete
with thojowest. Only tho best material used.

The Oregon Land Co.

Home

-- witli Its--

Office at Sa

$1.75

won,
(In the Stale Insurance Building)

and branch ofllces In Portland, Astoria nud Albany,
Has for sale a lart;o list of Grain, Slock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
Tlio Oregon Laml Co, was especially organlzod for tho purposo of buying
and g largo tracts of land, and him during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 11,200 acres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertalcliiir Ih shown In the fact that out of 280 trneLn
placed ou tho market, Uii1) have been sold. We that ten acres of
choice laud In Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 100 acres of wheat lu tho Mississippi Vulloy. Wo also mako valuable
Improvements In the way of roads, clearing the laud, fences, etc. Wo
(urn sell a Htimll tract of land fpr the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large f arm . 4

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

10 Acres for Rent,
choleu tract only one mile from Buleia

Terms llborul, Apply to
HOKKIl IIH08,,

Journal Ofllce.

BIRDS
All kinds mounted to order

ALLAN RHODES,
MALUM, OUKOON

' FRESH MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. U. Kulrchlld, li. J.' Kelly and

ara prepared, to deliver niusp. lullk
cooled ou le, to any part of tku) city.
Leave order t M'lu

Only

A

.'.

n

claim

A
Orcgoiiiuu Hail Road Company.

(Jenurul omMM I'ront nnd T, Hts, l'ortlun
hVBT MIDK.

from Toward
l'lirtlund Htatlous, Portland

Hllver-Cobur- g I'ort'nd I'ort'd
tou ua mull mult Kxp
I.V PM I.VAU AUI'iiABAM

BUI Hiti i'ortl'nd H I'Co 4 Ou 35
7 to to A... Woodburn 1 40 7 6a
li 60 II ' Mllverlon , 13 05 0 45

6 O7.1lrowiisvllle. 7 40
a 6o cobiirK..--. a ijo

Counectlonsut Woodburn wl)h H I s

lo and from 1'rotlaud uud ntjl'iill-mu- u

with trains to and from Albany,

W!T HI I) IS
Alrllemi.il Portlund innlt

LV AM AH
0 50 .Port land TAW V. a 15

Witt Dundee Junclloo H0&
aul .... ghrrldun --, u)
4 10 Uullas 8 St
IH .M-oumivult- 7iW
6t AUIU.- -. 85,

TlchuU for Went Bide statlous for sale at
lootol JHuroiit. 'I1kft lor .Kjist sldo
stations for sulo ut Union depot, (Vlr. Mb

(leu. Bupt it (Jen. I ut, A 1juk. AbI
rly

i


